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Performance assessment of water delivery
to a smallholder irrigation
scheme in Zimbabwe: Nyanyadzi case study
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department of Agricultural Engineering. University of Nairobi. P.O. Box 30197. Nairobi. Kenya.
department of Soil Science and Agricultural Engineering. University of Zimbabwe.
P.O. Box MP 167. Mount Pleasant. Zimbabwe.
‘ Corresponding author.
The potential benefits from smallholder irrigation schemes are rarely
realised due to unsatisfactory performance of their water delivery
systems. A study was conducted to quantify and evaluate water delivery
performance indicators of adequacy (Ad), equity (Eq) and dependability
(Dp) in three sub-blocks of Nyanyadzi smallholder irrigation scheme
using water requirement analysis and a questionnaire survey. The water
delivery performance evaluation was carried out between October 1996
and January 1997 for two maize crops under supplementary irrigation
and for two consecutive irrigation cycles. Water supply adequacy (ratio
of supply to demand) in the first cycle was good (Ad>1.21) and became
marginally good (0.96 to 1.01) and poor (Ad<0.74) in the second cycle.
Adequacy of water supply to the sub-blocks decreased with increase in
water requirement (r=-0.87). Water distribution equity (a spatial indicator)
was poor in both cycles and Eq values ranged from 0.33 to 1.14. The
management capability to distribute water fairly decreased with increase
in irrigation requirement (r=0.67). The dependability of water supply was
poor (Dp>0.2) at 73 percent of the 42 locations studied in the canal
network. Results of a questionnaire survey revealed that the performance
of the water delivery system was consistently low. Poor adequacy,
equity and reliability of water supply were perceived respectively by 57
percent, 53 percent and 77 percent of the 30 irrigators interviewed. It was
concluded that management input should be intensified in head block
A to ensure better water deliveries to the scheme.
Keywords: Performance indicators, delivery system, irrigation management.

Introduction

Smallholder irrigation is viewed as an answer to Africa's food crisis, since there is
untapped irrigation potential in many countries. In Zimbabwe the total irrigation
potential is about 600 000 ha and only 150 000 ha are irrigated of which only 5
p 37-51
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percent is u nder small holder irrigation (FAQ, 1987; Yianzungu and Van J e r Zuag,
199(->). I his irrigation sector otters an opportunity to improve producti\itv of
peasant agriculture anil alleviate pressure on land resources in rural areas Ilav lie
and Rukuni, 1994; Manzungu and Van d e r / n n g , 199m .
The performance ol smallholder irrigation is constrained bv, a mo n g other
tactors, poor water delivery systems. Adequacy of water supply, equity of water
distribution and dependability ot water supply constitute the mum pertormume
indicators ol water deiwerv systems, i hese indicators are inu-nvi.ued, thougil
treated separate!', and their assessment lullv describes irrigation pertormance in
respect ol water deli vet v (Ylurrav-Rusf and Snellen, 1997; ilos. d nil., 1994).
Adequacy is a measure of the degree to which water deliveries meet soil-plantwater requirements. It can be managed by matching cropping plans and calendars
with estimated seasonal water a\ ailabilitv before the start ot the season or bv
adjusting operational targets in response to actual demand during the season
(Sagardoy, cl a/., 198b; Ylurrav-Rust and Snellen, I9,r’ <. Supply adequacy is
intluenced bv w a t e r a \ ailabilitv at the source, delivery capacity and tire operational
situation ot the scheme (projected water d e ma nd in relation to supply i and type ot
division system.
liquity ot water distribution is an expression ot the share tor each imtiv idual or
considered fair by all system members. A perfectly equitable distribution will
result it all locations receive an adequate water supply or if each location receives
the same supply or what they are entitled to. The water all oeati on process principally
at reels the equity performance indicator (Murray-Rust and Snellen, 1997). Inequitable
w .Her distribution in Zimbabwean smallholder schemes has resulted in the head
tail-end problem and in extreme situations, irrigators vandalise water control
structures (I’a / va ka va mh wa, 1984; Manzungu, 1996) in a bid to improve water
availability in their holdings,
1Vpendabilifv ol water supply w an expression of confidence in the irrigation
system to deliver water as promised amt is indicative ot the timeliness and
adequacy ol promised deiiv cries (Roy, e/ id., 1997; .Vlakadiio, 1994). I hi- indicator
was el escribed by Murray-Rust and Snellen (1997) as the mi .at siibjectiv e and deals
w ith the quality of the irrigation service. Water supply dependability i- influenced
by the mode ot water deiiv cry and type ot distribution system. Impendi ng on the
mode ot water delivery, variability and predictability of water supply are important
aspect- ol dependability mi water delivery system. Variability oi '•
r : apply is
important under continuous flow conditions and predictability be, o tries important
u nd e r intermittent or rotational flow conditions.
Improvements of the performance of the irrigation waim delivery systems have
the potenti.il ot increasing the irrigated area, minimizing coni lists a mong users and
increasing crop production at Iarm level. There is need to carry out research on the
pertormance evaluation ot water delivery to smallholder schemes. In the past,
pe rt or ma nc e evaluation of such schemes was mostly agro-eeonomic using
productivity, profitabililvand financial viability as performs nee indicators i Rukuni,
1988; Mein/on-Pick, Slillins and Makombe, 1994). However re-caw h work on
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pci ft >nn a nee i'y j l nation ot a delivery s\ stem was l imi led lo questionnai re survey
v o r k a ! scheme scale (\lein/en-l bck. Makombeand Vlakadho, 1994). Quantitative
pel lormancc e\ ablation iv.e aka) limited except for work ..lone by Makadho ( 1993)
a 1id \ kikad hoi Ic,9 4 ) based on water requirement analysis at the scheme level. I he
study reported herein was driven iav the paucity of data a nd information on water
delis er\ performance and ' lie implication.-, on water management in smallholder
w liemes. I he objectiv es of this stud\ were to:
I,

3.

Assessadeqnacv, depcndabilitv and equity ol water distrihulion i n sub-blocks
A I, An am.! Am ot Xv a nv a d/ i smallholder irrigation scheme in southeast
/ i mb.ibw’e.
keiafe adequacy, equity and dependability ol waiter supply to management <4
tile --chi me.

Materials and Methods
1 V:--ci !j
e ‘ Me an she and :cater deliver]/ si/Me/e
Xv.mv.id/i smallholder irrigation scheme is located about It HI kins south of Xlutare
in Manicaland pnw ince, Zimbabwe. The scheme benefits 3119 plot holders in lour
blocks (A, b, C and 19 a w e r i n g 4 14 ha. Blocks A and Q are at the hear! reaches of
the c Alzi and Xvanyadzi river water sources (Figure 1). The study w as conducted
in sub-blocks A i (6.3 ha), An (43.7 ha) and Am (64.4 ha), which were equipped with
rated wntermea.Miremenl devices (Figure I) and irrigatedduring the same cycle.
4 lie scheme tails in agro-ecologicaI / one V (Vincent and I homas, 19(44), where
raintall comes in s u mme r (October to March). The mean (39 years) annual rnintnll
is 490 mm and annual evaporation (class A) is 1 90(1 mm (DMS, 1931). I he
inadequate raintall received adversely affects minted agriculture. The main s u mme r
crops (grow n under s upplementary i negation) are mai/.e, cotton amt groundnuts.
I he irrigation scheme lias am in teg, rated organisational structu re (4 ,9 .9 1 1 x1 0 0 . M id..
193()j ,Uid run by ARli.X w ith assistance t rom tanner elected irrigation management
committees (IMCs) and water bails
' folding, 1996). ARliX controls irrigation water
flows from the Od/.i and Xvamxw
. r sources and the night storage dam (ASIA).
I he block I.Mc's draft by-laws for 1 , 1 a n oth operation ot the sclieme. 1he water
bailiffs notilv irrigate’ -- or their tun to instruct waiter and regulate flows to them.
Most of the irrigation waters h r blocks A, B and 1) is pu mp e d trom the Od/.i
River and pipe conveyed lo the 1 rimurv distribution box, situated on a hill near the
scheme. 4 he water then era -- 1 tc - mto open channels direct!}’ or via the XS1) to
'.xirioiis sections of A, B anc 1 4c;,cks. it is then distributed bv ma s oi m lined
I I ape/oidel canals, on a rotation. ,1 1usis between and within blocks.
i e.nnidioii o' a’c Urn tiei reei 1/ (1) ■ ,
Questionnaire mu ret/

-woO A I, .An am l . \m of A'lnini/iid .1 xMnce

A farmer's perception on quality of water delivery to block A w as assessed using
.1 close-ended questionnaire survey. I he questionnaire wa- used tor perception
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Figure 1: Layout of Nyanyadzi smallholder irrigation scheme, south eastern
Zimbabwe.

analysis of the water delivery system. Guidelines by Meinzen-Dick, Makombe and
Makadho (1994) for Zimbabwean small holder irrigation schemes were adopted for
sampling of informants. Thirty ou toll 22 plot holders were randomly selected from
the plot register for the interviews. Interviews were conducted between 15 November
1996 and 20 December 1996. The informants were asked to give an adjective
performance class (good, fair or poor) of the water delivery performance indica tors
(adequacy of water supply, dependability and equity of water distribution).
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Quantitative performance evaluation

This evaluation entailed determination of the adequacy, dependability and equity
performance indicators basing on water supplied to the sub-blocks and water
demanded over two irrigation cycles.
(a) Irrigation water supply

Two methods were used for measuring irrigation water supply. One was through
the use of a current meter, and the other was by way of calibrated hydraulic
structures.
Discharge measurements using the Velocity-Area method

This involved velocity measurement with a current meter and flow area
computations from the flow geometry.
A Valeport "Braystroke" BFM002 miniature current flow meter was used to
measure flow velocities in lined canals of known geometry. The measurements
were taken at canal off-takes and just after abstraction points along distribution or
feeder canals. Three velocity measurements were made at every point. The flow
velocity was derived from the rotation speed (n) measured by the control unit. The
mean flow velocity was then computed from rate equations depending on the
average rotation speed (Table 1). Flow area was derived from flow depths and canal
geometry at each position. The flow area in the trapezoidal canals was computed as:
A = d(w + z-1d)

(2.1)

Where:
A = flow area (m2); d = flow depth (m); w = bottom width of canal (m)
and z = side slope of canal (m/m)
Discharges were calculated by multiplying the mean velocities and computed
flow areas. The actual volumes (V ) delivered to the fields below the measuring
positions were calculated from the average supply duration (10 hrs) obtained from
the pump operator and computed discharges.
Table 1: Rate equations of a BFM002 current meter.
Rotation speed, n (revs/sec)
Minimum
Maximum

0.26
0.97
4.71

0.97
4.71
27.86

Flow speed, V (m/s)

1. V = 0.034 + 0.0991 n
2. V = 0.023 + 0.1105n
3. V = 0.039 + 0.1071 n

Discharge measurement using structures

The measurement structures used were: (i) rectangular thin plate weir (Structure 11
in Figure 1), which monitored flows to sub-blocks Am and Bn and (ii) control gates
(Structures 26 and 27 in Figure 1), which monitored flows to sub-blocks A1 and An.
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The structure'; were rated and equipped with graduated gauge boards. Rating
equations were applied to convert the stage/ gauge to discharges tor the three
structures according to I .ewis (1984). At each structure, measurements were taker:
in the morning ami afternoon, to obtain a mean discharge value tor the dav.
4 he total volumes ol water supplied (V ) to the fields below the struc tures were
comput ed as the product of the average daiU suppiv duration ; 10’hrs) a ml the
calculated di-chaigcs through the structures.
iiihOiinm cmiici :ii'inmia

The irrigation water demand w as computed trom secondary data (planting’; d itcs.
cropped arei and rainfall), which was obtained trom the scheme ottice I \iiiy
evaporation data was obtained from Agricultural and Rural D e w lopiru nt A u thorite
Middle S a w N'.a ■.•urological station (70 km away) with almost the same eilnvlii
cnaiacteristi, s. I ail v and month!\ relerence crop evapol i a ns p i ration (I ' ) were
estimated bv the Pan method for the mont hsof October to i )ecember 199h inclusive.
The crop water requirements (lit.) were then computed from the Ft,, and the crop
factor (K ) values tor the maize crops planted on 15 October 1996 and 7 November
1996 (! \ U, (97); i-'AO, 1998).
The irrigation water rec|uirements (IIs.) for the two maize crops were computed
bv adding the daily lib between consecutive irrigation events and subtracting
effeetbe rainfall (calculated using; the dependable rainfall method) (FAC), 1974).
The volume of water required (V,.) at each measuring position was the product
of lie and the cropped area served below that position (assuming an irrigation
efticiencv ot 60 percent (Bias, 199(1).

I hiikm

tii’Unoi n

j>.v lot i m n n r

indicators

: / Adequacy o t ;crier supply, Ad
i lie adequacy values at the measuring position were computed according; to Recidv
( 19Se) as:

At V.'V.

(2.7)

Where: A ,-adequacy ot water supply; V ^actual delivered volume (total supply);
and V,.- required \ olume (total demand). The weekly relative water supply (RWS,
an adequacy parameter which considers ail forms ot water suppiv) in sub-blocks
Al, An and Am was closely monitored trom planting (on 16 October 1996) ot first
maize crop to 31 December 1996 (Levine, 1982).

(ii) Equity of mnicr distribution, hi
Equity was comput ed as the coefficient of variation of (he adequacy values between
different locations (Vloldcn and Oates, 1990; Chancellor and 1iicie, 1996) as:

Where; C vl ^coefficient of variation of the adequacy values between different
locations and Ad is as previously defined.
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(Hi) Dependability/ of water supply, Dp

I >ependabilitv (D ) ot water supply was computed as the coefficient ot variation ol
the adequacy values tor individual locations over different time periods (Molden
and Gales, 1990; Chancellor and i lide, 199(0 as:
i y c vl( v .

i2-4)

Where: C(| -.cuetlicient of variation ot the adequacy values on ditlerent dates for
specific locations and A , is a> defined in l iquation 2.2.
Classification ot performance indicators

The three performance indicators (A j, 1:. &
were interpreted and adjectivclv
classified using ranges developed by Molden and Gates ( I990)(’l able 2). The ranges
of performance indicators have management implications. An Ad value ol 1.0 is
desirable; a value less than 1.11 indicates water deficiency and a value greater than
1.0 indicates that an amount of water is wasted ( fable 2). Excess water results in
inequity, water logging and salinity problems. An equity value of zero !L.it—0)
indicates perfect equity and F values close to 1.0, indicate serious inequity of water
distribution (Molden and Gates, 1990). D values were interpreted in a similar
manner as Eq values.
Repression analysis

A simple linear regression was performed to establish the relationships between
weighted mean irrigation requirement (IR) (computed from the respective IRs and
area proportion of the two maize crops) and adequacy or equity ot w ater supply on
the different irrigation dates. Management would use the information from this
analysis to improve water delivery in view of different demand and supply
situations and achievement ot performance indicators.
Table 2: Assessment ranges of performance indicators (Molden and Gates, 1990).
indicator

Good

Fair

Poor

Adequacy, Ad
Equity, Eq
Dependability, Dp

>0.9
<0.1
<0.1

0.8-0.9
0.1-0.25
0.1-0.2

<0.8
>0.25
>0.2

Results
Adeijnani ot water suppiy

The water requirement analytical results (Fable ?) show that the A sub-blocks
received excess supplies of irrigation water (1,2< Ad <2.8) during the lirst irrigation
cycle (5 December 1996 to 8 December 1996). The rvater demand (IR) ranged from
16 to 28 mm. The adequacy of water supply in the first cycle was classified as good
(Molden and Gates, 1990; Fable 3).
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In the second irrigation cycle (17December 1996 to 20 December 1996), the water
supply adequacy fell drastically, since on only two out of four days was adequacy
marginally good and the rest recorded poor adequacy (Table 3). The demand for
irrigation water was higher in this cycle and 1R ranged from 47 to 55 mm.
Table 3: Water delivery indicators (adequacy and equity) and mean Irrigation
Requirement in sub-blocks A1, An and Am on the irrigation days for Nyanyadzi
irrigation scheme.
Irrigation
interval (days)

Irrigation
date
5/12/96
6/12/96
7/12/96
8/12/96
17/12/96
18/12/96
19/12/96
20/12/96

Mean IR (mm)
16.3
19.6
23.4
27.6
47.8
50.1
52.7
54.7

-

-

12
12
12
12

Performance indicator
Mean Ad
Eq
2.80g
1.99g
1.59g
1-21 g
0.74p
0.96g
0.64p
1 01 g

0.45p
0.48p
0.76p
0.33p
0,48p
1.14p
0.91p
0.91p

NB: g=good; f=fair; p=poor, Ad=adequacy; Eq=equity,

Trends of weekly water supply/demand to the block are depicted in Figure 2.
Figure 3 similarly depicts the RWS of the sub-blocks between 16 October 96 and 31
October 1996. Excess (RWS>>1) water was supplied to the sub-blocks in weeks 4,
5, 6, 8, and 11, whilst the other weeks had inadequate (RWS<1) water from both
rainfall and irrigation (Figure 3).
The ability of management to supply adequate water to the sub-blocks decreased
with an increase in irrigation requirement. Figure 4 shows a negative correlation (r
= -0.87) between mean Ad values attained and Irrigation requirements on the
irrigation days.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Week
□ SUPPLY mm HOEMAND mm

Figure 2: Water supply and demand to block A sub-blocks.
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Figure 3: Weekly variation of the relative water supply (RWS) in block A sub-blocks.

Equity of water distribution

The analytical results show that equity of water distribution during the two cycles
was poor (Table 3) as the computed E values were very high (0.33<Eq>1.14).
However, poorest water distribution equity was attained in the second cycle (when
the Eq parameter reached a high value of 1.14).
The management capability to distribute water fairly decreased with increase in
irrigation requirement. The E values computed were positively correlated (r =
0.67) to irrigation requirement (Figure 5), indicating that as demand increased the
system distributed water less equitably among the irrigators. This trend confirms
the findings of Keller (1986) and Sampath (1988).

Figure 4: Supply adequacy as a function of irrigation requirement.
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Figure 5: Distribution equity as a function of irrigation requirement.

Depeiiitnhihtu of water suppl 1/

Water supply dependability was quantified at specific locations in the distribution
network for different irrigation days. Out of 42 locations assessed during the study,
only four had good (DpcO.I), six fair (0.1<Dp<U,2) and the rest (76 percent) poor
(Dp>0.2) dependability (Table 4). All the locations with good dependability were
on feeder canals, implying that the delivery system performed better at this
hierarchical level of the distribution network.
Table 4: Dependability of water supply in sub-blocks A1, An and Am at different
locations in the canal network: Nyanyadzi scheme.
Location
Feeder canals
Distribution canals
Weir (Structure 11)

Locations with dependability class (Dp range)
Good (Dp<0.1)
Fair (0.1 <Dp<0.2)
Poor (Dp>0.2)
4
0

3
3

22

9
1

N.B: Dp calculations were based on Ad values at canal off-takes or measurement structure.
ianiter assertion on performance of ion ter lieiiveni si/stem

Farmers interviewed in the sub-blocks perceived that the performance of the delivery
system with respect to adequacy, equity and dependability of water supply was
consistently poor and followed the order: dependability<adequacy<eqiiit v. For
example, about 77 percent of the 30 irrigators interviewed in the sub-blocks
asserted poor dependability; 57 percent poor adequacy and about 53 percent poor
equitable distribution of irrigation water by the management (Table 5). Conversely
good equity, good adequacy and good dependability were perceived respectively
by: 37 percent; 27 percent and 7 percent of the irrigators interviewed (Table 5).
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Table 5: Farmer perception on the performance of water delivery system in
sub-blocks A1, An and Am of Nyanyadzi irrigation scheme.
Performance indicator
Type
Adequacy

Dependability

Equity

Adjective class
Good
Fair
Poor
Good
Fair
Poor
Good
Fair
Poor

Farmer response in=30)
Frequency
O
8
5
17
2
5
23
11
3
16

26.7
16.7
56.7
6.7
16.7
76.7
36.7
10.0
53.3

Discussion

The performance of the water delivery system with regards to adequacy was poor.
The delivery system supplied more water than was required (when Ad or RWS
were greater titan 1.0) in the A sub-blocks resulting in water wastage, for example
in weeks. The best delivery performance was achieved in the H)lh week, when the
amount of irrigation water supplied to the sub-blocks complemented the supply
from rainfall to achieve an RWS value close to 1.0 (Makadho, 1994). At other times,
e.g., weeks 2, 3, 7 and 9 there were water deliciencies resulting in wilting ol crops
when the requirements weie not met. The water deficit in the sub-blocks was likely
to result in low economic efficiencies at the end of the growing season because the
RWS values were far much less than tire (1.8 threshold value for the maize crop as
explained by Keller (1986). liven lower economic efficiencies were expected from
the first maize crop which was water stressed during the sensitive silking stage in
the 9,h week.
The poor performance with respect to adequacy was attributable to firstly; a
high irrigation water demand especially in the second cycle when the IR ranged
from 47 to 55 mm and water inadequacy was inevitable. Secondly, a 3 day pump
breakdown at Odzi River extended the irrigation interval to 12 davs (between the
rotation turns) instead of the recommended 9 days (Table 3; Bolding, I99e>). The
delivery system failed to meet the water requirements of the irrigated maize crops.
The adequacy of water supply to these sub-blocks is, therefore, a function of
effective rainfall, irrigation requirement and efficiency of the delivery infrastructure
(e.g. pumps). The scheme management could use IR as a guide to supplying
adequate irrigation water to the sub-blocks.
The water supply between the sub-blocks was on a rotational basis, depending
on the command area. Sub-blocks A1 and An, with a combined command area of
about 60 ha had an irrigation cycle of 2 davs and an interval of 9 days. Sub-block Am
(64 ha) had identical irrigation timing (Bolding, 1996) .The equity of water distribution
w'as in a wav inherent in this rotation schedule.
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Poor equity in the sub-blocks was a direct consequent of inadequate management
of water delivery in the sub-blocks and there are several reasons for this. Firstly,
there was lack of information on precise planting dates and thus on areas requiring
water (i.e. IR). This was due to the violation of the one acre (0.4 ha) rule by the
farmers who did not plant an acre (0.4 ha) each of the first maize crop and difficult
to control the cropping of land at the onset of the summer rains (Marwa, pers.
comm). The magnitude of IR in block A also affected the performance of the water
delivery system with respect to equity.
Secondly, extension of irrigation intervals resulted in water distribution problems
(social tension or conflicts) when the water came next. In this case study, pump
breakdowns extended the irrigation interval by 3 days for the second cycle and
irrigators panicked due to delays in water allocation and head-enders over abstracted
water to irrigate their wilting crops. This affected the flow consistence in the canals
and equity of water distribution among the users. Water supply adequacy was also
lower (mean RWS=0.825) and more social conflicts were reported unlike in the first
cycle. It was consequently more difficult to distribute the supplies equitably in the
second cycle as many (53 percent) farmers in the sub-blocks perceived poor equity
(Table 5). This required a strong management system to distribute water equitably
to all the land within the sub-blocks, especially when low values of RWS were
recorded (Keller, 1986).
The third reason is that, water bailiffs with the mandate of controlling and
distributing irrigation water in the sub-blocks were not executing their duties as
required. They were not operating water control structures properly to ensure
equitable water distribution. For example, it was reported that one hole adjustment
(24 mm) of a standard lift gate was enough to supply water to eight siphons
(Manzungu, 1999; Sithole, pers. comm.). The actual volumes released from such
adjustments were not known and some irrigators were reported to be using more
siphons than recommended. Furthermore, the bailiffs were plot holders in the
scheme and impartiality was not guaranteed.
The water users in the sub-blocks lacked confidence in the irrigation system to
deliver water as promised or expected. According to the irrigators, performance of
the delivery system with respect to dependability was poorest (Table 5). Because
the irrigators believed that the delivery system was always undependable, they
hoarded water resulting in supply inadequacy at lower reaches, which in turn
caused inequitable distribution. Hence a vicious circle of these performance
indicators occurred (Replogle, 1986).
Conclusions and Recommendations

The results from this study indicate that the Al, An and Am sub-blocks of
Nyanyadzi scheme are not exempted from poor performance of the water delivery
system, despite their location on head reach of the conveyance system. Worse
performances of the water delivery system could, therefore, be expected in lower
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reach blocks (B and D). The irrigation water supplied to the sub-blocks did not
accurately complement the natural rainfall to meet the water requirements. The
performance of the delivery system is not expected to be better in the winter season
(when crops are grown solely under irrigation). Performance assessment of the
delivery system should therefore be carried out all year round and at other reaches
(blocks Band D), so that the management would be equipped with better information
on how to improve water delivery to the entire scheme.
Farmers should be encouraged to furnish the management with their intended
seasonal cropping programmes for improved performance of water delivery
systems. The programmes would be well timed to match peak demand with peak
supply from rainfall.
The water distribution equity depended on the effectiveness of water bailiffs in
executing their duties and the behaviour of irrigators in the canal network. The
bailiffs should further be trained on technical issues related to water distribution.
The irrigators on the other hand should be instituted on yield response to water to
minimize water wastages. In addition, adoption of water conservation techniques
(mulching, ridging etc) and practices (e.g. weeding) by irrigators would improve
water supply adequacy.
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